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The frenum is a ti ssue fol d whi ch act as a bridg e in th e oral vestibul e that conn ect th e lip and the
cheek to the alv eol ar mucosa, th e gingiva, and the underlying periosteum. The aberrant frenum may
jeopardize the gingiv al health , either due to interference in the plaque control or due to a mus cle pull .
In addition to this, th e maxil lary frenum may presen t aesthetic probl ems or compro mis e the
orthodontic result in th e mid lin e di ast ema cases and causing a recurrence after th e treatment . The
management of su ch an aberrant frenum is accompl ish ed by performin g a frenecto my. The presen t
arti cle is a compi lation of a seri es of clinical cases of frenecto my which were app roached by various
frenecto my techniques .
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INTRODUCTION
Now a day’s aesthetic is one of the prime most concerns for
seeking dental treatment. Continuing the presence of midline
diastema betw een maxillary central incisors considered as on e
of th e esthetic problem among adults. Aberrant maxillary
labial frena, one o f the etiological factors for this, which led to
management of these aberrant frena, becom e essential. The
frena may also jeopardize the gingival health by causing a
gingival recession when th ey are attached too closely to the
gingival margin, either because of an interference with the
proper placement of a toothbrush or through the opening of the
gingival crevice because of a muscle pull (Jh averi, 2006). A
frenum is a mucous membrane fold which contains muscle and
connective tissue fib ers that atta ch the lip and the cheek to the
alveolar mucosa, the gingiva and the underlying periosteum
(Jhaveri, 2006). The maxillary labial frenum develops as a
post-eruptive remn ant of the ectolabial bands, which connect
the tubercle o f the upper lip to the palatine papilla. When the 2
central in cisors erupt widely separated, no bone is deposited
inferior to the frenum. A V-shaped bony cleft between the two
central incisors and an abnormal frenum attachment results
(Huang, 1995). The abnormal frena are detected visually by
applying tension over the frenum to see the movement of the
papillary tip or the bl anch which is produced du e to ischemia
in the region. The labial frenal attachm ents have been
classi fied by Placek et al. (1974):
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Mucosal – when the frenal fibers are atta ched up to th e
mucogingival junction.
Gingival – when the fibers are inserted within the
attached gingiva.
Papillary – when the fib ers are extending into the
interdental papilla.
Papilla penetrating – when the frenal fib ers cross th e
alveolar process and extend up to the palatine papilla.

The frenum is characterized as p athogenic and is indicated for
removal wh en the aberrant frenal attachment causes a midline
diastema, gingival recession and di fficulty in maintaining o ral
hygiene and inadequate attached gingiva with shallow
vestibule.
The aberrant frena can be managed by frenectomy or by
frenotomy. Frenectomy is the complete r emoval of the frenum
including its attachment to the underlying bone, while
frenotomy is the incision and the relocation of the frenal
attachment (Dibart). Fr enectomy can be accomplished either
by the routine scalpel technique, electrosurgery or by using
lasers. The conventional technique involves excision of the
frenum by using a scalpel. Since the conventional procedure o f
frenectomy was first proposed, a number of modi fications
(Kahnberg, 1977) of the various surgical t echniques like the
Miller’s technique, V-Y plasty and Z-plasty have been
developed to solve the problems which are caused by an
abnormal labial frenum. This present article aims to outline the
fiv e di fferent su rgical approaches, which were employed for
treating aberrant maxillary labial frenum.
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CASE REPORTS
Case-1
A 28 years old female patient referred to the Department of
Periodontology with a chief complaint of midline diastema
between maxillary central incisors. On examination aberrant
maxillary labial frena with papilla penet rating type attachment
found (Fig 1a). The classical frenectomy procedure was
planned to remove frenum. Local in filtration is given to
anesthetise the selected site by using 2% lignocaine with
1:80000 adrenaline. Frenum was engaged with a haemostat,
which was inserted into the depth of the vestibule and incisions
were pl aced on the upper and undersurface of the haemostat
until the tissue became free (Fig 1b). The triangular resected
portion of the frenum was removed along with th e haemostat.
The incision also made from the bottom of the frenal
attachment on the labi al sur face to the palatine area to r emove
the fibrous attachment that crossing the interdental papilla. A
blunt dissection was done to relieve the fib rous attachments
(Fig 1c). Interrupted sutures were applied at the edges of
diamond shaped wound with 4-0 black silk (Fig 1d). Sutures
were remov ed 1 week post-operatively (Fig 1e). The postoperative sequelae at 1 month of follow -up included
unaesthetic or labial tissue scarring (Fig 1f).
Case-2
A 15 years old female p atient referred to the d epartment from
the department of Orthodontics. On examination aberrant
maxillary labial freana with positive tension test was found. It
was papillary type attachment causing the defl ection of the
interdental papilla leading to food accumulation & diffi culty in
oral hygiene maintenance (Fig 2a). The cas e treated with V -Y
Pasty technique. The area was anaesthetized with a local
infiltration by using 2% lignocaine with 1:80000 adrenaline.
The frenum was held with the haemostat and an incision was
made in the form of V on the undersurface of the frenal
attachment (fig 2b). The frenum was relocated at an apical
position and the V shaped incision was converted into a Y,
while it was sutured with 4-0 silk sutures (Fig 2c). Sutures
were removed one-week post operatively (Fig 2d). The one
month follow up shows formation frenal attachment in the
mucogingival junction (Fig 2e). Which satisfi ed esthetic and
functional need.
Case -3
The 23 years old female patient referred from the Department
of Orthodontics with a chief complaint o f spacing between the
maxillary cent ral incisors. While revealing history, she
completed her orthodontic treatment before 4 months for the
above complaint. On examination orthodontic relapse occurred
due to aberrant maxillary labial frenum. Tension test was
positive with papilla type frenal attachment (Fig 3a). The case
was operated with Miller’s technique. Local anesthetic
infiltrations are given locally around the frenulum by using 2%
lignocaine with 1:80000 adrenaline. The frenum excised and
exposure of the alveolar bone in the midline done as in the
classical frenectomy. A vertical incision is given adjacent to
area of interest to obtain a laterally positioned pedicle graft.
Horizontal incision has been given along the mucogingival line
to releas e the p edicle g raft (Fig 3b,c,d). The graft was sutured
across the midline using a 5-0 black silk (Fig 3e). Sutures were
removed after 1week (Fig 3f).

At one-month follow up, interdental papilla was maintained
and there is a continuous collagenous band of gingiva across
the midline (Fig 3g).
Case-4
A 25 years old female patient reported with a chief complaint
of midline diastema. On examination Hypertrophic Frenum
with papilla penet rating type attachment (Fig 4a). Frenectomy
by Z-pasty done in this case. Local in filtration is given to
anesthetise the selected site by using 2% lignocaine with
1:80000 adrenaline. First the fibers crossing the interdental
papilla removed as mentioned in the conventional technique.
Scalpel incision was given along the whole length of the
frenum (Fig 4b). Remove excessive tissue in the midline. At
each end of the incision another two in cisions of equ al length
was made with angulation between 60° and 90°. By using fine
tissue forceps, with care not to dam age the apices o f the flaps,
the submucosal tissues were dissected beyond the bas e o f each
fl ap, to obtain double rotational flaps (Fig 4c). These were
mobilized and transposed through 90 degrees to close the
vertical incisions horizontally. A 5-0 silk suture were placed,
first through the apices of the flaps, to ensure the adequacy o f
the flap repositioning and th en they were evenly placed along
the edges o f the flaps to close the wound along the cut edges
(Fig 4d). Sutures were removed after 1week (Fig 4e). At one
month follow up healing was excellent with no tension at the
frenum area (Fig 4f).
Case-5
A 21 years old male patient with chief complaint of enlarged
interdental papilla between the m axillary cent ral incisors
reported to the Department. Patient was a removable
orthodontic appliance wearer (Fig 5a). On examination tension
test was positive with gingival type frenal attachment. Aft er
scaling and polishing patient has been advised to discontinue
the appliance. On the third week he reported with reduced
papillary enlargement (only fib rotic components) and there
was spacing between the maxillary central incisors (Fig 5b).
The area was anaesthetized with a local infiltration by using
2% lignocaine with 1:80000 adrenaline. The aberrant frenum
was treated with diode Las er (Fig 5c) and the fibrotic
component in the interdental area excis ed with the help of
scalpel. Post operatively patient had lesser pain and no
swelling. But the healing was delayed compared to above
techniques (Fig 5d). At one month healing was ex cellent with
no scar tissue formation (Fig 5e).

DISCUSSION
Resection of aberrant frena was initially included under the
term mucogingival surgery given by Friedm an in 19577. Later
it was included und er the broad heading o f periodontal plastic
surgery. As mentioned earlier scalpel method, electrosurgery
as well as LASERs may be used to treat these aberrant frena.
The classical scalpel technique was introduced by Archer
(1961) and Kruger (1964). After introduction o f this technique
various modifications were proposed, like Z-plasty, V-Y-plasty
and Miller’s technique. Till date the classical technique
remains the most widely used m ethod. But the classical
technique may leave a longitudinal surgical s car which may
lead to periodontal problems and an unaesthetic appearance.
The Z-plasty technique was found to be id eal for b road, thick
hypertrophic frenum associated with midline diastema and a
short vestibule.
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Fig 1a: Pre operative papilla penetrati ng type
f renal attachm ent

Fig 1b: Incisi ng the f renum held with
hemosta t

Fig 1c: Frenum excised

Fig 1d: Sutures placed

Fig 1e: 1week post opera tive

Fig 1f : 1mo nth post operati ve

Fig 2a: Pre operative papillary type frenal
atta chment

Fig 2b: Frenum incised

Fig 2c: Frenum sutured in Y shape

Fig 2d: 1week post opera tive

Fig 2e: 1mo nth post operati ve

Fig 3a: pre operati ve papilla ry type
f renal attachm ent
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Fig 3b: Frenum excised & vertical releasing
inci sio n is placi ng

Fig 3c: Lateral pedicle graf t obtained

Fig 3d: Graf t displaci ng across midli ne

Fig 3e: G raf t sutured

Fig 3f : 1week pos t opera tive

Fig 3g: 1month post operative

Fig 4a: Pre operative papilla penetrati ng type
f renal attachm ent

Fig 4b: Incision along the leng th of f renum

Fig 4c: Incisio n given at both ends of
f renum, obtaini ng two tria ngula r fla ps

Fig 4d: Fla ps trans pos ed across the mi dli ne
sutured in the form of Z

Fig 4e: 1week post opera tive

Fig 4f : 1mo nth post operati ve
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Fig 5a: Ging ival type f renal attachm ent with enlarged interdental
papi lla

Fig 5b: 3weeks af ter dis conti nuation of orthodo ntic
appl iance

Fig 5c: Frenum excised using LASER

Fig 5d: 1week post opera tive

Fig 5e: 1mo nth post operati ve

This procedure enables us to remove the brous band and also
helps in vertical lengthening of the vestibule. Overall the Zplasty procedure is considered to be s afe. Cost effective and
results in better functional and aesthetic appearance. This
procedure allows for so ft tissue h ealing by primary intentions;
increasing recovery and reducing the risk of tissue contractures
(Dusara, 2014). V-Y plasty can be us ed in case o f b road frena
in the premolar molar r egion. It allows the lengthening of that
area. The main disadvantage of this technique is it fails to
provide satis factory aesthetic results in case of a thick
hypertrophied frenum (Sharm a, 2014). The Miller’s technique
was advocated by Miller PD in 1985.

This technique was proposed for the post-orthodontic diastema
cases (Miller, 1985). The ideal time for performing this
surgery is aft er the orthodontic movement is complete and
about 6 months before the appliances are removed. The
advantage of this technique are.




Post operatively there is a continuous collagenous band
of gingival a cross the midline. This gives bracing effect
and chances of r elapse is less.
The transseptal fibers are not disrupt ed surgically and
so there is no loss of interdental papilla.
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In this orthodontic stability is achieved without
compromising aesthetics (Devishree, 2012).
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